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THIS DAY IN REDS HISTORY
1936-Reds players and officials sail from New York to San Juan, Puerto Rico for spring training. They will open spring
training on February 10th

MLB.COM
Truck Day heralds start of Spring Training
Reds' equipment has headed off to Arizona to meet the team
By Mark Sheldon MLB.com @m_sheldon
Feb. 6th, 2018
CINCINNATI -- Fans often mark their calendars for the day Reds pitchers and catchers report to Spring Training in Goodyear, Ariz.
But before the day can happen, all of the stuff the team needs for camp has to get to Arizona.
That's why Truck Day is what the Reds clubhouse staff anticipates first. On Tuesday, a 53-foot tractor-trailer truck backed into the
loading dock in the bowels of Great American Ball Park to be filled with baseball equipment and more.
"It's pretty much the normal stuff," said Mark Stowe, the visiting clubhouse manager. "Every once in a while, we've had something
abnormal like a boat or even a car. This year hasn't been too bad. It's been nice. We are sending a lot more giveaway stuff for
Arizona."
Reds vice president of home clubhouse operations Rick Stowe -- who began working for the club in 1981 and became head of the
clubhouse in 1997 -- oversees the process. Mark Stowe, Rick's brother, has been working for the club since 1975 and became
responsible for the visitor's clubhouse in 1997.
The truck is scheduled to leave Cincinnati on Wednesday and arrive at the Reds' player development complex on Friday. The
desert-bound drive will cover 1,825 miles.
On Saturday, the same clubhouse crew that loaded the truck will be ready to unload. The team shifted Spring Training from Florida
to Arizona in 2010, and in the ensuing years, the truck load-up has become an ever-so-smooth routine.
"Since we started putting stuff on skids, it got a lot easier for us," Mark Stowe said. "[Clubhouse assistant] Josh Stewart is a man
who knows angles really well and he just seems to get everything in place. Everything is on skids and it doesn't really [take long].
We get it unloaded in like two hours."
On those skids are items that range from the obvious like baseball bats, baseballs, batting helmets and uniform items to things some
fans might not think of immediately -- medical equipment, office supplies, computer equipment, buckets of gum, cases of sunflower
seeds and kitchen items. Then there are the personal items for players and staff such as suitcases, baby cribs, a guitar and golf clubs.
Reds pitchers and catchers officially report to Spring Training on Feb. 13 and work out the following day. The first full-squad
workout is Feb. 19 and Cactus League play opens on Feb. 23 vs. the Indians at Goodyear Ballpark.
Opening Day of the regular season is on March 29, vs. the Nationals, at Great American Ball Park.
"We're pretty excited. Hopefully it's a much better year for us this year," Mark Stowe said

Norman, Bristol join Dunn in 2018 Reds HOF class
Trio will be honored July 21-22 for Reds' Hall of Fame Induction Weekend
Cincinnati Reds
Feb. 6th, 2018

CINCINNATI -- Starting pitcher Fred Norman and manager Dave Bristol will join Adam Dunn to complete the Cincinnati Reds
Hall of Fame's Induction Class of 2018.
Norman was a mainstay of the Big Red Machine's starting rotation from 1973-79 and recorded double-digit victory totals in each of
his seven seasons in a Reds uniform.
Bristol was a major contributor to the creation of the Big Red Machine and managed the Reds from 1966-69.
Bristol and Norman were selected by the Hall's Veterans Committee, which is comprised of Hall of Famers, Reds executives, Hall
of Fame board members, baseball historians and media members.
"I'd like to thank the Veterans Committee for its thoughtful and thorough review of all the former players and managers that were
part of the Veterans Ballot," said Rick Walls, executive director of the Reds Hall of Fame & Museum. "After speaking with Fred
and Dave, I know this election means the world to them, and we all look forward to enshrining them among the other Reds legends
in the Hall during Induction Weekend, July 21-22."
Dunn was the top vote-getter selected by fans, Reds alumni and select media through the Modern Player Ballot, presented by Clark
Schaefer Hackett, the official accounting firm of the Reds Hall of Fame Ballot.
The trio will be honored during Reds Hall of Fame Induction Weekend on July 21 and 22 and brings the Hall's membership ranks to
89 total including 81 players, 5 managers and 3 executives.
Quotes from Reds Hall of Famers on the new inductees:
• Joe Morgan on Norman:
"When Freddie came to the Reds, he quickly became an important part of our pitching staff that was underrated. He was a small guy
with a big heart, like me, and helped us win divisions and World Championships."
• Jack Billingham on Norman:
"Fred had a screwball, changeup, curveball, slider and could locate his fastball. He learned how to pitch, not just throw, and had a
great career. I'm happy for Fred now and that all four starters are in the Reds Hall of Fame. I always felt that our four starters could
compare with almost anybody."
• Johnny Bench on Bristol:
"Dave is now being recognized for his building of the Big Red Machine. He developed the likes of Rose, Helms, Perez and many
more and instilled in his players a drive to excel. A tough competitor and a love for baseball that was off the charts, he lived and
breathed the game."
• Tommy Helms on Bristol:
"I wish every young baseball player had a chance to play for Bristol. He did everything he could to make you a better player and a
better person. I was blessed to play for him."
Fred Norman (Pitcher, 1973-79)
A mainstay of the Big Red Machine's starting rotation from 1973-79, Fred Norman was a durable and tenacious left-hander who
recorded double-digit victory totals in each of his seven seasons in a Reds uniform. During his time in the Reds rotation, the club
won four division titles, two National League pennants and two World Series championships. His acquisition by Cincinnati in a
trade with San Diego on June 12, 1973, was one of the critical factors that helped the Reds overcome a double-digit deficit to the
Dodgers in the division standings to claim the club's third division title in four seasons. Norman posted a 12-6 record with three
shutouts and a 3.30 ERA after donning a Reds uniform in '73 and finished sixth in voting for the NL Cy Young Award. The Reds
team leader in strikeouts in 1975 and again in 1977, Norman ranks 19th on the club's career strikeout list with 864 and his career
mark of 5.9 strikeouts per nine innings is also the 20th best in franchise history. Overall, Norman won 85 games with a 3.43 ERA in
1315 innings pitched as a Red. He is the 29th pitcher elected to the Reds Hall of Fame.
Dave Bristol (Manager, 1966-69)
A crucial contributor to the creation of the Big Red Machine, Dave Bristol was critical to the development of many Reds stars as a
manager of Reds minor league affiliates from 1957-65 and as Reds manager from 1966-69. As a minor league manager, Bristol was
vital to bringing future Reds Hall of Famers Tommy Helms, Lee May, Tony Perez and Pete Rose among many others to the major
leagues. As the Reds manager, Bristol continued to nurture young talent including future Hall of Fame catcher Johnny Bench, who
made his major league debut under Bristol in 1967. Bench was named Rookie of the Year in 1968, won the first two of his ten
consecutive Gold Glove Awards in 1968 and 1969, and earned the first two of his fourteen career All-Star selections. Overall, Reds
players amassed twelve All-Star selections with Bristol as their manager and he was selected as a coach for both the 1968 and 1969

NL All-Star teams. Bristol's Reds clubs were among the most formidable offensive clubs in baseball and posted winning records in
each of his three full seasons at the helm. In the first season of divisional play in 1969, the Reds fell only four victories short of
winning the division title. Bristol's 298 career victories as Reds manager ranks 10th in franchise history and his career winning
percentage of .525 is tied for the 11th best in the history of the club. Dave Bristol is the fifth manager elected to the Reds Hall of
Fame.
About the Reds Hall of Fame & Museum presented by Dinsmore
Established in 1958, The Cincinnati Reds Hall of Fame is the oldest continually operating team Hall of Fame in all of baseball. The
Reds Hall of Fame & Museum features 15,000 square feet of historical, interactive and educational exhibits, highlighting the rich
and storied tradition of the Cincinnati Reds. The mission of the Reds Hall of Fame & Museum is to celebrate greatness, preserve
history and provide inspiration. Plan your visit at RedsMuseum.org.

Source: Reds win arbitration case with Suarez
Third baseman to earn $3.75M in 2018, was seeking $4.2M
By Mark Sheldon MLB.com @m_sheldon
Feb. 6th, 2018
CINCINNATI -- The Reds prevailed in a salary-arbitration case with third baseman Eugenio Suarez, MLB.com learned from a club
source on Tuesday. After hearing from both sides, the panel ruled in favor of the club.
That means Suarez will earn the $3.75 million Cincinnati offered for a one-year contract in 2018.
Suarez was seeking $4.2 million, as he went through the arbitration process for the first time this offseason. He has two years of
arbitration eligibility remaining and is under club control through the 2020 season.
Only second baseman Scooter Gennett's arbitration case remains unresolved. Gennett filed for $5.7 million while the club countered
at $5.1 million.
Suarez, 26, batted .260/.367/.461 with 26 home runs and 82 RBIs in 156 games last season.
Since a trade from the Tigers for pitcher Alfredo Simon before the 2015 season, Suarez is batting .260/.336/.438 with 60 home runs
and 200 RBIs over 412 games with Cincinnati.
The last time the Reds went to arbitration with a player was in 2016, when they lost a case against reliever J.J. Hoover.

Transactions
02/06/18
Los Angeles Angels invited non-roster RHP Adam Hofacket to spring training.
Los Angeles Angels invited non-roster CF Jahmai Jones to spring training.
Los Angeles Angels invited non-roster SS David Fletcher to spring training.
Los Angeles Angels invited non-roster C Taylor Ward to spring training.
Los Angeles Angels invited non-roster C Jack Kruger to spring training.
Los Angeles Angels invited non-roster C Jose Briceno to spring training.
Los Angeles Angels invited non-roster C Michael Barash to spring training.
Los Angeles Angels invited non-roster RHP Shohei Ohtani to spring training.
Los Angeles Angels invited non-roster RHP Branden Pinder to spring training.
Los Angeles Angels invited non-roster RHP Osmer Morales to spring training.
Los Angeles Angels invited non-roster 1B Matt Thaiss to spring training.
San Francisco Giants invited non-roster C Aramis Garcia to spring training.
San Francisco Giants invited non-roster LF Gregor Blanco to spring training.
Minnesota Twins invited non-roster CF LaMonte Wade to spring training.
Minnesota Twins invited non-roster SS Nick Gordon to spring training.
Minnesota Twins invited non-roster C Brian Navarreto to spring training.
Minnesota Twins invited non-roster RHP Jake Reed to spring training.
Minnesota Twins invited non-roster RHP Michael Kohn to spring training.

